Area High School Students Reflect on Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s Message, Legacy of Diversity
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Galloway Township, NJ- Nearly a dozen students from area high schools reflected on Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s message and legacy of diversity at The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey this morning.

The students were on campus for the American Conference on Diversity Southern Jersey Regional Community Network’s 33rd Annual Martin Luther King, Jr., Brotherhood-Sisterhood Breakfast.

The student panelists were Samantha Carty, of Hammonton High School; Eshani Choksi, of Absegami High School; Rhea Christmas, of Egg Harbor Township High School; Na’Mira Crosby, of Pleasantville High School; Dominique Coleman, of Mainland Regional High School; Keesha Fuqua, of Atlantic City High School; Chloe Morales, of Oakcrest High School; Adwoa Nantwi, of Saint Joseph High School; Mia Negron, of Cedar Creek High School; Leah Palmer, of CharterTech High School; and Giovanni Paul, of Holy Spirit High School.

Anthony Bland, New Jersey state director for the Office of School Preparedness and Emergency Planning, delivered the keynote speech.

For a group photo of the student panelists and photos from the breakfast, visit our Flickr set, where images can be downloaded.
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